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JACK Bradley, Tech junior, was 
found guilty of shooting Voyle 

Vaughn and sentenced to one year 
and a day in the state penitentiary, 
in the Tex. Tech District Court 
Tuesday night. Chief Justice Paul 
Eubank read the sentence after 
the jury returned a verdict of 
guilty without malice aforethought. 

Julia Moor e, the beauteous 
blonde who was the cause of the 
shooting, sat with downcast eyes 
during the entire trial. She broke 
only once. When Jack Bradley 
gave his account of the shooting. 
the tiny Tech beauty sobbed. 

Vaughn Testifies 

Voyle Vaughn, victim of the 
shooting, was the Oral witness 
called to the stand by the prosecu-
tion. When asked about his rela-
tion to Jack Bradley he replied, 
"We were friends up to the pres-
ent, Chat is until I started going 

Jack Bradley, the defendant, was 
the first witness the defense sent 
to the stand "I have known Miss 
Moore quite a while," he said. "We 

Studhalter To 
Present Paper 

Professor Appears On 
Science Program At 

Missouri Meeting 
Dr. R. L. Studhalter will deliver 

two addresses to the 96th annual 
session of the American Society 
for the Advancement of Science 
which meets in St. Louis, Mo., from 
December 30 until January 4. Dr. 
Leroy T. Patton, head of geology 
department, and Dr. W. H. Abbit, 
professor of physi., are official 

tho ['MUT_ e Haeju., 
of the American Association of 
University professors. Miss Cecilia 
Schuck, professor of foods and nu-
trition, and C. E. Russell, head pro-
fessor of plant industry, plan to at-
tend the convention, also. 

Almost 5000 scientists attended 
the Pittsburg convention last year 
to hear Dr. Albert Einstein, noted 
German scientist. Fifty-nine scien-
tific societies are grouped to form 
the advancement association, prob-
ably the largest in the world. Stud-
halter said. 

Dr. Studhalter will discuss the 
Ruffle plant, Riella. He has been 
making a careful study of the 
plant since 1927. The ruffle plant 
grows in shallow water in bright 
sunlight. The Tech professor de-
scribes the plant as "a bright, dark, 
transparent green plant only ...an 
Inch tall." 

The structure. appearance, life-
history and cytology are radically 
different from all known American 
plants, and Dr. Studhalter's scien-
tific study, though not complete as 
yet, is causing much discussion 
among scientific group. Articles 
written by Studhalter concerning 
the ruffle plant have been publish-
ed In the Science News Letter and 
in the Literary Digest. 

Faculty, Students 
Call At Reception 

I 

E I r 
CHRISTMAS  

VOLUME XI 

Residents of the men's dormitory 
were hosts to members of the fa-
culty and wives and stu-
dents at a reception given in the 
lounge of the dormitory Sunday 
afternoon. The lounge was decor-
ated In Christmas motif and music 
was furnished by Duane Fuqua 
and his orchestra. 

In the receiving line were: Pres-
ton Conerly, men's dormitory as.- 

-
. elation president, Dean J. M. Gor- 

WPA Projects 
Get Underway 

As Work Begins 
Workmen Start Paving 

Drives On Campus; 
Outline Plans 

PAVING of the streets leading 
 north from the central circle to 

the Textile building was started 
Monday as the first of the beauti-
fication projects on the campus un-
der the direction of Works Pro-
grear Administration. 

The entire project includes land-
scaping, Street pavingv, curb and 
gutter improvements, construction 
of sidewalks, and improvement of 
irrigation facilities. 

Work Outlined 
Wheelbarrows will be used in-

stead of teams in order to furnish 
work for more men. More than one 
hundred men will be employed 
while the work is In progress. 
Plans for the entire project In-
cludes: 40,000 square yards of pav-
ing, 9,640 feet of curb and gutter 
work, 2,400 square feet of side-
walk, and 16,000 yards of excava-
tion for the irrigation ditches. The 
street In front of the athletic field 
will also be improved. 

The street leading south from 
the Administration building to 
Nineteenth street will be paved af-
ter the completion of the streets 
In front of the Engineering build-
ing. Curb and gutter work will be 
done on these streets as well as the 
one leading south from the Agri-
cultural building. 

Plan Sidewalks 
Sidewalks across the central cir-

cle, connecting the Engineering 
and Textile buildings, and around 
the two dormitoras are included In 
the plena. 

Plans call for the digging of 
ditches from the two new irriga-
tion wells on the campus to points 
where irrigation water is needed. 
Levelling of the campus, and land-
scaping around the buildings. es-
pecially the new ones, complete the 
plans. 

tim Mae dearest., 
Is $60,820. The Federal funds to be 
furnished by WPA total $58.080, 
while the college furnishes $2,790. 
The work is the continuation of 
CWA projects started here two 
years ago. 

Geology Group 
To Make Trip 

Stainbrook Accompanies 
Students To Coast; 

Leave Tomorrow 
Dr. M. A. Stainbrook, associate 

professo of geology, William 
Thom.,

r 
  Kenneth Davis. Powell 

Miller, and Avis Attaway, geology 
students, will leave tomorrow for 
Los Angeles, Cal. to attend the Na-
tional convention of Sigma Gamma 
Epsilon, National geological fra- 
ternity. 

The University of California and 
U. C. L. A. will be hosts at the 
meeting. Problems and alterations 
of the national constitution are to 
be discussed. William Thomas of 
Tech is to submit a report of Alpha 
Beta chapter activities. 

Dr. Stainbrook and his group 
will visit various points of geolog-
ic interest on the trip. and spend 
some time in lower California. The 
itinerary includes a visit to La 
Brea Asphalt Pits, a tour of San-
ta Mortar mountains, a Visit to U. 
S. C. and U. C. L. A. campuses, and 
the Los Angeles County Museum. 
The party 13 to attend the Rose 
Bowl football cle-sic between Stan-
ford University and the Southern 
elethotled university Mustangs. 

Two EDS entertained a COUPLE 
of LAS CHAP pledges in PREXY 
INCE'S apartment last NIGHT. 
In return INCE received a FREE 
meal DOWNTOWN for not being 
at HOME. 

Dr. ELLSWORTH is effected by 
MISTLETOE. Ask MISS MAYME 
TWYFORD about Use CRADDOCK 
party INCIDENT this week. It Is 
reported teat the FACULTY was 
ACTING like e GROUP of KID-
DIES. 

A new TYPE of HEEL has 
POPPED up on the CAMPUS. 
SALLY is HERE to say that 
CRASHING of FORMALS tike 
S O91 E .11d at the COLLEGE 
CLUE affair is the LOWEST in 
CHISELING. 

A group of COLLEGE ads die-
turbeo a COURTING F'ARTY 

eALLYPORT, page 21 

had been getting along quite nice- 
ly and then Mr. Vaughn started in. 
I'm a hard working man and 
didn't have much time for dates. 
It seems that every time I didn't 
have a date though, Vaughn did." 

Pender On Stand 
H. C. '13lueboy" Pender was the 

chief defense witness. Par d e r 
dwelt long on the "beauteous" fea-
tures of the well-known Julia 
Moore. He told the court that 
from a distance of 10 feet he saw 
the light of love leave Vaugar's 
eyes when Bradley walked up and 
the light of hatred take its place. 

The audience held its breath 
when the prosecution put lovely 
Julia Moore on the stand as re-
buttal witness. The defense coun-
sel asked that Miss Moore be re-
sworn. The court overruled the 
defense however and Miss Moore 
was placed on the stand. She told 
the court that Bradley had declar-
ed his love for her. When asked 
if she were in love with the de-
fendant, Miss Moore promptly 
answered, "No!" 

A crowd that packed the court-
room heard Walter Pendleton, Al-
ton Hankins, Anglia Wages and 
Clay Thompson defend Bradley. 
John T. Howell headed the proge-
cution staff composed of Leon 
Crutcher and Sid Stout. Don Henry 
and Eugene Struve sat on the 
bench with Chief Justice Eubank. 

Other witnesses for the defense 
besides Pender and Bradley were 
Rouble Triplitt, Bill Holt, Larry 
Messersmith, Jack Darlington, 
Fred Griffin and Lydia Boyd.  
Marcus Halsey, Woodrow Rampy, 
E. C. Blythe, Jim Lindsey and Mil-
dred Foutz took the stand for the 
prosecution. 

Lockard Talks To 
Museum Society 

, Members Sunday 
Robert Ivan Loekard. assistant 

protestor In the department of 
architecture and allied arts, gave 
an Illustrated lecture on "Early 
American Art and Furniture .' to 
town people, students, and Museum 
Society members in the engineer-
ing auditroium Sunday afternoon, 
The talk was the third number on 
this year's program for the Tech 
Museum association. 

Lockard discussed the origin of 
Kmerican furniture and the in-
fluence of art of that period on its 
development The speaker came to 
Tech from Kans. City, Mo., where 
he had charge of the early Ameri-
can period in the Nelson Gallery 
for two years. 

The museum society recently 
sponsored an exhibition of water 
color paintings by Professor Lock-
ard and the Sunday lecture was 
the first of a series of these illus-
trated talks to be given before the 
society. 

Helwig Appears On Club 
Program For Meeting In 
Home Ec Building Today 
"The Development of Greek and 

Roman Coinage" is the title of a 
talk to be given by W. F. Helwea 
associate professor of electrical en-
gineering, at the regular meeting 
O f the Science club this evenin 

GRADUATE VISITS CAMPUS 
Dr. Leon Heels, 1931 graduate in 

horticulture, was a campus visitor 
this week. 

Hales received his doctor's de- 
gree this year from Ohio State 
university and is now employed In 
the Ohio agricuttural experiment 
station. 

EAR SA
D

NTA: 
Please send Jim Lindsey some 

"canned" editorials, including many 
about the splendid management of 
the dormitory dining rooms. 

Mozelle Craddock. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Could you send me plans and 

specifications of the attest type 
corncribs, so I won't be fooled. 

Frances Campbell. 

Wants Girl 

Dear Whiskers: 
Please leave in my stocking that 

mysterious gal what wrote me a 
letter and didn't sign her mune. I 
hope she's not so small that. she'll 
fall through the bole in my cock. 

Winnie Raze 

Dear Sen..: 
We want a new telescope. 

The Lovell Hall Crew.  

Plan Affairs 
During Week 

Wranglers, Silver Keys 
Give Dances; Clubs 

To Help Needy 
By JOSEPHINE POWELL 

BEFORE leaving for the -Christ- 
mas holidays, campus clubs 

are giving entertainment affairs 

for members. pledges and their 

guests. Benefit parties appear on 

the week's soefal calendar as or- 

ganizations plan to spread Christ- 

mas cheer among the city's needy 

families • 

Wrangler club members are en- 
tertaining this evening with a for- 
mal dinner dance in the Hilton ho- 
tel ballroom. 

KoSharl Collects Gifts • 
Toys and fruits are to be collec- 

ted at a social meeting of Ko Shari 
club this evening at 7 o'clock at 
the home of Katherine and Mary 
Frances Johnston, 2428 Fourteenth 
street. Pledges are to be hostess- 
.. 

Las Vivarachas club is having a 
Christmas party tomorrow night 
In the home of Miss Lois Wright, 
1502 Avenue N. 

To aid the less fortunate citizens 
of Lubbock, the Women's Inter-So- 
cial club council Is sponsoring a 
Christmas tree patty at Seaman 
hall from 4 until ti o'clock tomor- 
row afternoon. The DFD and Las 
Chaparritas clubs are hostesses. 
Membels, sponsors, and pledge, of 
the Dv, women's social clubs are 
to attend the party. 

Keys Give Dance 
Silver Key club is host tomor- 

row evening from 9 until 12 o'clock 
with an annual formal deuce in 
the Hilton hotel hailronm. Follow-
ing the dance, member, sponsors, 
pledges and their guests will at- 
tend a supper at Tree Top Inn. 

Usual Yuletide hues and old rose 
and Oyer, club colors, are to be 
sand in decorating the room. The 
emo pleeee ea, Male e.s. aie re. 
chestra pit. 

Bids were extended to approxi- 
mately 225 guests. Frank Hudgins, 
club president. stated. 

Pirtle Outlines 
Northern Trip 

Speech Department Head 
Announces Itinerary 

For Summer Trip 
Mist Ruth Pirtle. head of the 

speech department, in planning a 
25 day trip to Washington, Phila-
delphia,hia, and New York tor stu- 
dents during the last serneeter 
summer school. 

The patty of speech students 
and others interested in the thea- 
ter will go the northern route and 
stay in New York seven days. 
Plans include visits to theaters, 

 Chinatown, Chinese the, 
tern, and brace shops and the 
Bowery Greenwich Village, Ellis 
Island, the .stelae of Liberty, and 
historical places. The party will 
take a trip around Manhattan by 
boat, visit the Empire State build- 
ing, go to West Point, Sing Sing, 

"Tarry Town. Sleepy Hollow. mu- 

Holiday Speaker I 

BRINGING greetings from 
.I-9  the Orient, Toyohiko Kag- 
ass makes three lectures In 
In Lubbock Monday and Tues- 
day. The Japanese Christian 
leader and reformer, pictured 
above, arrives In San Francis- 
no today to start a Mx months 
tour of this country. 

Poet Lands In 
Nation Today 

Toyohiko Kagawa Speaks 
In Lubbock Next Week; 

Announces Subjects 
Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa, leading 

Christian worker in the Orient. 

who is scheduled to appear in Loin 

bock Monday and Tuesday, lands 

in San Francisco today to start a 

six months tour of country. 

Local lectures are being sponsored 

by the college Y organization., 

' ere: Youth -  In 7:eee. 

we's tentative subject for his fast 

lecture Monday afternoon at 2 o'- 
clock in the high ,school auditor- 
ium. "Religion and. .the Church" Is 
his feature address at 8.15 o'clock 
Monday evening. His ideal talk is 
"Religion and the Ministry" sche-
duled at 9:45 o'clock Tuesday 
morning in the First Methodist 
church. 

Rev. W. R. Vivrett, First Chris- 
tian church pastor, has arranged e 
luncheon in his honor Tuesday at 
noon before Kagawa leaves for Ed- 
mond, Okla. that afternoon. 

Tickets for reserved seats are on 
bale by the "Y at 50 cents. One 
ticket arrees for the two lectures 
in the auditorium. 

Deice.. .nazi a, expected front 
every part of this section. All de- 
nominations are showing great in 
terest in this inter-denominational 
Christian who hopes to peacefully 
"conquer the world for Ce Het 
through cooperatives". 

A graduate of Princeton, this 
brilliant Japanese poet combines 
Princeton eonversatism and Budd. 
Met philosophy. 1-1. 50 books, con- 
taining his returnee, are sold in 41 
countries. 

Agricultural Class Visits 
Butter-Making Plant In 
Territory West Of City 

SPES To Present 
Engineering Gift, 

Tech chapter of S. P. E. S., en-
gineering society organization, will 
offer an award to some outstand-
ing freshman engineer this year, 
It was decided at a meeting of the 
organization Monday night. The 
award will be deferred by dues of 
the society and selection of the 
student based upon scholarship 
and other qualifications to be de-
cided upon later, Mark Townsend, 
president announced. Forrest 
Campbell,senior electrical ri- 
gineer, was appointed to work out 
details for presenting the award. 

Fifteen members were present to 
hear H. F. Godeke, head of the me-
chanical engineering department, 
disc,uss "Parliamentary Procedure". 

411 Clubs Meet In 
Campus Pavilion 

Guyrene Horton, sophomore 
home economics student from 
Hurlwocal, presided at the county 
meeting of 4H club boys and girls 

:Saturday at the stock judging pay-
. Mon. 

Miss Horton is a former 4H club 
members and one of the gold star 
girls winning a trip to College Sta-
tion last summer. There are 150 
gold star 4H club girls In Texas 
who have won this title through 
outstanding work in the 41-1 club 
program, Dean Margaret W. Weeks 
explained. 

The home demonstration agent 
of Lubbock county, Miss Norileet 
Grimes. and C. C. Johnson ,  county 
agent, assisted with the pig roast 
for the 4H members. About 150 or 
ganisstion members were present. 

Cawthon Names 
Grid Lettermen 

Upon the recomnienuation of 
Head Coach P. W. Cawthon, the 
Athletic council approved 25 play-
ers and two managers at a meet-
log yesterday- for varsity awards. 
The same number in Picador grid-

, ders and their manage] received 
numerals. 

I Varsity men grttieb awards this 
year a,: Gaines Charley 
Doval, Herschei rtamsey, Walker 
Nichols, Tux trigidoin, BM Hol- 
e, 	W. West, J. 	 Beau- , 	. 	. 

!champ, Winford Baze, Bert Willi-
ams, George Winter 0. Leslie 
Browning, John Prim, Jesse 
Browning, Jim Neill, Wilson Wal-
ker, Pete Owens, Fred Byrd, Lewis 
Jones, hemp Cannon, 1Voson Gil-
more, Cecil Marne Ed Smith, Joe 
Barlow, Sam Jones, and Mel Hitch-
cock and Ed Klein. manager, 

These received freshman numer-
als: J. W. Little. Lawrence Cook, 
leconard Latch, A. B. Murphy, 
Howard Slayden, Cecil Paddock. 
Joe Hext. Elwood Scott. Alan 
Plummer, Sam Tate, John Cox, El-
bert Overton, Lloyd Taliaferro, 
Willie Burney, Weymond Newton, 
Eugene Alderson, Jim McArthur, 
Elmer Tarbox, Holland Chesney, 
Robert Hill. Roy Webb, Louis Coe, 
Jack Jones. Phillip Hermon and 
Jack Spurlock. ash manager. 

Morris Burchfield, heed yell lend 
er, will be given a sweater. 

Horn Discusses 
Life Of Kagavca 

Mrs. P. eV. Horn, wife of they late 
presiirnt, spoke to the "Y" argan-
izatimis Sunday afternoon on. "The 
Life and Teachings of Kagawa." 
Shr gave glimpses of his life from 
Meth in an important y olitical 
family, through thirteen years of 
life in the slums of Kobe , more 
prosperous years that followed 
when he worked for bettiir life in 
those same slums, to toe fay when 
forty-one nations read t ds books 
and consider his prop osal . to  peace- 
fully fully conquer 	 1 	a  
Christian industrial coo p' eratives 

"all -wing Mrs. Horns lecture, 
Paton Price, chairmari of the pub -
licity committee, repeated progress 
of publicity arranged. for Kagawa's 
vied here this month. 

Leidigh Attends Meeting 
Of Committer; In Houston 

A. H. Leidigh, dean of the agri-
cultural divisin•e attended a meet-
ing as a men iber of the Texas 
Land 77,7 -  co• mart tee held jointly 
with the Steele Planning Board In 
Houstoe teat Satei day. 

It NV, t h e rcg,lar monthly 
meeting elf the committee. 

Jam,. G. Allen, assistant prof,- 
or of Eit,tish. and wife, Louise G. 

Allen, ie.., ructur in journalism, and 
assist -.ant in the information office, 
will visa relatives in Childress, 
plc?-Kinney, and Fart Worth during 
Pe • holiday season. 

VVire From Knapp Says 
Headquarters Still 

Considering Plan 

CANCELLATION of t h e 
$67,000 grant for a stadium 

at Tech was announced Satur-
day in Washington by the Pub-
ic Works Administration, ac-
lording to an Associated Pr., 
report from the national capital. 

An AP story yesterday quoted 
Knapp as saying that "officiate as-

sured him that they are still con-

teetering the project at the college." 
Although he planned to remain In 
Washington until the matter was 
closed, Knapp said he would prob-
ably leave the capital last night. 
The college president denied the 
Associated Press report earcern- 
ing the cancellation Monday in a 
wire to W. T. Gaston, college ea•i-
flees manager. 

Cawthon Optimistic 
P. W. Cawthon, head i• 

coach and director of 
stated that, although nothic 
definite at this time, there Yea-
st "long-shot" possibility of 
other plans being considered 
materialize. 

"We do not know anything ex 
cept what the Assoctated Pr, 
said, and will have to waft until 
Dr. Knapp gets home to learn the 
complete details of the meeting in 
Washington," Cawthon said. 

Gaston stated late Tuesday eve 
ning that he had not received wore 
from Dr. Knapp since Monday. 
Gaston said that he would not at-
tempt to predict how the situation 
would end but stated that Dr. 
larapp's stay In Washington for 
other confereares was encouraging. 

Other Loans Approved 

The PWA announcement of the 

Z7. 
ing 
acts. Pee :emit, teen., eee. p],jec. 
was made poseible lay  cancellation 
of allotments for work which 
could not be Hertel immediately 
the announcement stated. 

Bahm Forms 
Associati o 

Washington. Univers i t 
Professor Speaks At 

Dallas Gathering 
Professor Charles E. Cory of 

Wearing-Ian university, a promi-
nent leader in philosophical circles 
and on ell known lecturer, will ne 
dress the Southwestern Philosopl • 
cal tassartetion on "The impact ••• 
Seiraace on Modern Culture." 

Tar, Archie J. Hahne Instructor 
of philosophy and sociology, is or-
g anieing the Southwestern associa-
L Ion In Dell. December 27 and 28 
'This is the third philosophical nr. 
sociation Bahm has formed. le-
initated the philosophy club at A , 

 been college in 1928 and the Fee 
lueophy Section of the Michigie , 

 Academy of Science, Arts. and Li-
ters in 1952. 

Thirty-three persons have been 
asked to be considered charter 
member,. of the organization 
States represented are Texas, 014. 
laboma Arizona, Arkansas. e' 
sours, Mississippi, Kansa, 
Louisiana. 

Miss Gussie Lee Teague, ins& me 
for of English, will spend th. 
Christmas holidays in Shesrna 
visiting, her father and brother. 

College Calendar 
Wednesday, December 18 

Wrangler club formal dinner 
dance, Hilton hotel, 6-9 p. en. 

Lae Vivarach. club, Christ-
mae tree party 1502 Avenue 
N, 7 p. m. 

Ko Shari club, Christrnas tree 
party, 2418 Fourteenth street, 
7 p. m. 

Science club, HE104, 7.30 p. m. 
Double T Dub, gymnasium, 7:30 

p. m. 
Thursday, December 19 

Women's Inter-Social Hub coun-
cil charity Christmas tree, 
Seaman hall, 4-6 p. m. 

Alpha Chi fraternity, A214, 5 p. 
m. 

Episcopal Student group, Sea-
man gall, 9-1 2  p. zn. 

Silver Key club, formal dance, 
- Hilton hotel, 9-12 p.  m. 

Friday, December 20 
Christmas holidays begin at 5 p. 

tn., end January 2, 1936, 8 p. 

m• 

Public Works Officials 
Cancel $67,000 Loan For 
Construction Of Stadium 

don, Mrs. Bennie Buford and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Young, social directors of 
the dormitories and Miss Kather- 
ine Fry, business manager and 
dietician. 

Miss Margaret Weeks, dean of 
women, and Mrs. Bradford Knapp 
served chocolate from three to 
four o'clock and Mesdames A. H. 
Leidigh and W. T. Gaston were at 
the table during the last hour. 

Special student hosts were: Rob-
ert Harding, Joe Elder, John Mont-
gomery, George Carrithers, Alfred 
Riley, William Arnold, Al Ray 
Cooper, Fred Garland, K. T. Lof-
ton, Burnice Walker, Walter Shrop-
shire, Clement Tysklewice, Leldon 
Hudson, James Toothaker. and 
Waldo Houghton. 

Gastons Plan Downstate 
Journey During Holidays 
W. T. Gaston, college business 

manager, and wife are going to 
Hillsboro during the holidays to 
visit Mrs. Gaston's mother and fa-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Harmon. 
From there they will go to Aus-
tin to visit Mr. Gaston's brother, A. 
D Gaston. 

Tech District Court Jury Sentences Junior Student 
To State Penitentiary For Year And Day In 

Pre-Law Club Mock Trial; Moore Sobs 

Jury Convicts Bradley Campus Clubs 
In Shooting Of Vaughn 

Dr. W. E. Gates, 
English and assistant 
and sciences, is to visi 
in Mendenhall elm, 

0  
seums Radio city and other plac- at 7:30 o'clock in room 104 of the 	• 

Hume Economics building. A num-
ber of specimens of early coins col-
lected by Mr. Heleig will be on 
display. 	 House, tar Capitol, lunch at Mt. 	Clovis, 

Vernon. visa Lee's ill 
make a shot t trip do 
toning river. 

Reservations must 
February 1 with Miss 

d  home.an t tales, N. M. last week. 

es. The class in butter-making un- 

White in R' oshington for two der Most G. Pederson, assistant

days, the party Is to sec the White Professor In dairy manufacturing, 
went to Littlefield leen: and Pee- 

we  te e  Pe- 	They iespeeted severs. butter- 
nrakiro„ and producing plants. 

be made by 	Students making the trip were! 
Rey Karr, Spur; Vern Roberts. 

'Spring:own; Paul Wilkins, Floyd, 
professes, oi N 51., J. C. Adam, eVheeler; Carl 
dean of arts I 11 .1 IT1S, Mart; Curtis Scharnberg, 
t his parents 'Lubbock; Guy Rest -her, graduate. 

se., made the flip .  

Santa Claus Receives Some Mail 
Asks Fur Mule 	 I 	 Monte Carlo Ogden. 

Dear Santa Claus -  

, time.

! D e sr Santa Claus: 
v Please let me ha.• a good mule 	please send  r,„ a 	a... 	tut 

that can kick and pull at the same seription to the Liteeary
ye 

 Digest re 
that 1 can keep up with the presi- 

Otto Vincent •tains. 	dential election ballots and a lot 
Dear Santa Claus: 	 of votes for the P.epublicans. 

Please take away oursnurpusses 
and give us some smile, 	

lames P. Howell. 

Tech Press Employee 	Dear Kris Nringle: , 
Dear Santa Claus: 	 , 1 want a brunet Home Ec girl 

Bring my netesboy eeereme te,  that can cook chocolate pie. 

Bill Street, a one-man alarm clock,1 	 Cowboy Lame. 

and some new balance sheets and I 	Leidigh Storks Gift 
a load radio. 

. Th-  Your• collegiate friend. :Vea Santa.  Please 	,,, a toy is- -:gallon 
Henry Houston. 	:set Or bring It to the little boy 

Remembers Vender 	um •veanext door. I'll play with 
re-' Dear Santa Cass: 	 , II. anyhow. 

If 4 on have then). bring roc a! 
new pair of spats. size 12 , ,, a cern- , 	

A. H. Leitligh. 

foi table desk chair, and mare Mil- , FE ',ant' 
Inuit boys io my political science I Plea 	 nn c bring i 	a big mit , •• - so 
class. De edeid to "Blurboy'' Pen-I I can admire en my muscles. 
der. 	 Jack Bradley. 



One Minute 
Interviews 

QUESTION: Do you think The 
Toreador as the student publication 
should carry "Proxy's Paragraphs" 
In the form in which they have ap-
peered before In the college news-
paper? 

Casey Kunkel: I have always en-
joyed "Proxy's Paragraphs" In the 
past, and 'think they should be car-
ried In the future. 

Gish Houston: Yes, I think that 
"Proxy's Paragraphs" should be 
continued as In the past. 

Donald Henry: I am perfectly 
satisfied with thy policy of The 
Toreador as it is now. 

Harry Jordan: I believe "Prexy's 
Paragraphs" should be carried. 

Alfred Riley. "Prexy's Para-
graphs" would be swell If they 
were In more condensed form. 

Edwin Boggs: I don't care. 
James Alexander: Scratch the 

back that scratches yours. 
Cleve Jones: "Proxy's Par  a-

graphs" were fine with me. 
Jack Carr: I always enjoyed 

"Proxy's Paragraphs" and think 
that they should be continued. 

Alton Farr: I think we ought to 
have it. 

George Carrithers: Yes, I believe 
they should. 

Dorothy Vandagriff: I do think 
the president should have a para-
graph In the paper, but I don't 
think it should be very long. 

Mary Bynum Cobb: I didn't read 
enough of them to be a good judge. 

The Fordham mascot, a ram, re-
cently disgraced himself by mis-
taking an elderly woman for a 
football spy when she bent over to 
pick dandelions near the practice 
field. The woman was taken to 
the Infirmary, where it was discov-
ered bee injuries were not serious. 

Hungarian Cafe 
Mother Levy's Cooking 

All Mods in this cafe especially 
prepared for each meal. 

1114 Texas Ave. 	Phone 562 

(Continued from page 1) 
cently In the COLLEGE Avenue 
BAPTIST church. SNUGGLED In 
a PEW were AUSTIN KLAUS and 
JUANITA SMITH. 

Ask LAS VIVS about the RE-
MARK made by MADELENE 
NEVES concerning TOYS In a 
CLUB meeting. 

There was a GRAND RUSH 
when IOWAY CLAUNCH did the 
HULA HULA at the  HODGE 
PODGE. JUDGE THORNTON 
was a CLOSE OBSERVER on the 
FRONT row. Some STUDES even 
SAT on the FLOOR. 

Merry Xmas, 
SALLY 

THE NEW 

Bargain Matinee 
Today and Thursday 

1-2 :30-25c 

a,7-7C4.0 
nI FOUND 

STELLA PARISH  - 
IAN HUNTER • PAUL LUKAS• MIL JASON 

Entered 
 postoffIce at Lubbock, Texas, under the act of 	

Student Forum red as a second-class matter, October 31, 1925 at II 

Meech 9, 1879. 

Subscription rates: $1.00 per year on campus. 
$1.50 per year by mail. 

V. OF NEW MEMO 
CENTER, PLAYS A, 

RANCrUP GAME 
ALTHOUGH HE HAS 

ONLY ONE 
ARM' 

VERMONT FOUNDED THE In STATE 
USIVESSITY (1791), AND LOUISVILLE 

THE 6e  MUNICIPAL UNIVERSITY, 
(1827) • 

e 

41 --'--=-"- 
KADCLIFFE 

COLLEGE , 
DOES NOT HAVE ' 

A RESIDENT 
FACULT Y 

ALL INSTRUCTION IS 
GIVEN BY THE 

KAKVARD TEACHING STAF 
A GP  
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I Students Catch True Christmas 	I 
Spirit In Giving Gifts To Needy 

THE Christmas holiday period is signifi- 
cant in the life of a college student. It 

is the one time during the year when he can 
make an extended visit at home. It affords 
respite from pressing academic and social 
obligations on the campus In general, it Is 
that period of the year which all collegians 
anticipate from registration day and memor-
ies of which stay with them always. 

No less exciting are days immediately 
preceding Christmas vacation. Students are 
preparing for homeward journeys, rushing 
downtown to take part in "Shop Early" 
movements, regretting necessity of being se-
rene long enough to sit through classes. No 
doubt through these actions students gain 
a feeling of abandoned celebration, but of-
ten collegians as well as older people over-
look the true Christmas spirit of benevolence 
and good will in the excitement of freedom 
realized- 

As an example of manifestation of real 
Christmas feeling the Toreador calls atten-
tion of its readers to the numerous benefit af-
fairs sponsored by campus organizations dur-
ing the pre-holiday season. 

* 	* 

THERE. is no better way- to observe the 
birthda y  of the Croat Giver than in giv- 

ing to those -who are in need. The hearty 
response of students is a recommendation for 
die collega. They have contributed gener-

ously and willingly to support of charity as 
sponsored by college clubs. In addition to 
enjoying the affairs to the utmost, those who 
have attended the benefit dances and parties 
have been allowed at least a glimpse of the 
true meaning of Christmas, ova-shadowed 
as it is by the noisier and less generous cele-
bration. 

Students are having an opportunity 
throughout this week to participate in anoth-
er form of real Christmas activity by singing 
carols in corridors of the Administration 
building between classes. This practice is a 
tradition on the campus, and student re-
sponse is commendable. 

One regrettable ove,-stepping of decency 
bounds, coming as an u.'tpleasant contrast to 
charitable activities, is iniscrimination on the 

Letters To Santa 
FROM the men's dormitory: 

Bring me a course—or two or three!—
Where I can make a decent B. 
And not live like a textbook's slave, 
And drive myself to an early grave! 
And I could use some extra dough .. . 
How can I tell?—My girl said sot 
From any prof: 
Bring me a bunch of students who 
Can pass a simple quiz or two, 
And sit for an hour and stay awake—
There's my prayer for a Christmas break! 

. But Santa, another point: oh, ray, 
Can't you do something about my pay  ? 
From all of us: 
Dear Santa, we ask for just one thing: 
Give somebody else the dust next spring! 
Christmas Card: 
Here's a wish for holiday cheer 
To you who've watched this space this year 
I wish you the best of Christmas-times, 
If you've been able to like my rhymes! 
But if you've thought them rank . 0. K! 
Merry Christmas, anyway! 

Francis C. Cook. 

ANSWERS LETTER WRITTEN BY HOWELL 
To the Editor: 

The letter from Jam. P. Howell printed in the 
hest edition of The Toreador was evidently written 
without sufficient consideration of its euoject. Al-
though I am not familiar with an the space problems 
of your publication, I do realize that a four-page 
paper, which is trying to pay its expenses without 
great cost to the college, is not able to carry all the 
features the editor would like to include. 

It is my belief that the editor of The Toreador 
has not been unfair In his treatment of the presi-
dent (not capitalized, Mr. Howell), because I have 
been informed on good authority that you told Dr. 
Knapp at the first of school that you would run a 
few paragraphs each week under the title of 
"Prexy's Paragraphs." I have also been informed 
that those few paragraphs turned out to be three or 
tsar pages of typewritten copy so tied together that 
to omit any of it was to destroy the value of the 
whole. The president has also been known to send 
copy to your office hours past deadlines, as well as 
copy of doubtful news importance, marked for front 
page publication. 

• • • 
The president, because of his office, bas been 

given every consideration by you and your staff, ac-
cording to my Information, and he has fulled to ens 
pond to such courtesies, if I am to believe your ed.- 
tonal and editor's nutes in Saturday's issue. He 
seems to wish to make The Toreador not a student 
newspaper, but an Administration organ, if he ex-
pected you to print three typed pages of editorial 
comment from him. The dangers of such a practice 
were pointd out in the quoted statement of an East-
ern educator in one of your editorial features, "From 
Other Campuses," a few weeks ago. The Chicago 
university president staled that when the Adminis-
tration of any institution dickers with the student 
publication it ceases to be a student organ but is 
an Administration newspaper... 

The student body might the to read one or two 
important bulletins from the pees:dente office in 
each issue, but it does not read long sermons In any 
form. Yes, Mr. Howell, "after all, it is the more im-
portant news that we, as college students, want in 
our paper." That 14 why I wrote this letter. If Ad-
ministration and faculty members would have a clos-
er contact with students, they should practice the 
Tech tratition of speaking to everybody they meet 
and allow the publishing of a "free press" newspa-
per. T. C. G. 

part of some students as to the correct place 
for fireworks. Certainly a library reading 
room should be secure from such trespassing, 
and even corridors of classroom buildings are 
hardly appropriate settings for firecracker 
displays. 

If each student remembers that this is 
the season at which we should be most char-
itable and considerate of the rights of others, 
then you will have what The Toreador wish-
m for you — A MUCH MERRIER 
CHRISTMAS and A HAPPY NEW 
YEAR. 

Patronize Toreador Advertisers 

By FRED GRIFFIN 
THE student paper at the Univer-

sity of British Columbia has 
defined its student body as fol-
lows: "A comfortable body o f 
nondescript spineless morons." 

The editors of Waya.harg 
College Yellow Jackets have 
started a class of their own to 
train mcnthers of the staff. 
ACP suggests that this is one 
of the better answers of how 
staff members should be in-
structed in the duties and re-
sponsibilitlee of working on the 
college newspaper. 

President Angell of Yale says 
that in 70 percent of American col-
leges it is the crowd, the winners, 
and receipts that count above 
everything else connected with 
football games. 

Compared to his wall tent 
with Its kerosene lamp and 
sturdy army cot, John Glen-
denim, Penn State freshman, 
doesn't think too much of the 
room in town that snow and 
colder weather have forced him 
to move into.—ACP. 

5c Any Magazine 5c 

READ A ROOK FOR Ilk 

ION% Maio St. Hilton Bldg. 

DR. L. M. JONES 
DENTIST 

25% Discount To Tech 
Students 

Located Over Carnett's 
Electric 

Phone 2601 

Princeton students can now cut 

as much as they like, so long as 

their "standing remains unimpair- 

Yale undergraduates can now 
own and operate cars—providing 
they get written consent from 
family and dean. 

H 
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XMAS GREETINGS 
TO 

TECH STUDENTS 
	

❑ 

It Is up to you to make the NEW YEAR one of progress 

and achievement. Our suggestion Is to have your 

Oculist examine your eyes and thereby remove one of 

the greatest obstacle to success.—Poor Vision. 

Let us show you the newest in frames, rimless mount-

ings mid lenses. 

BROOME OPTICAL CO. 
1201-A Broadway. 
	

Lubbock, Tex. 

• tioxi • are . • •i. i• 	 ..... 	..... ■ • . • 

SWEEPING MONEY-BACK OFFER TO PIPE 
SMOKERS SETS WHOLE CAMPUS TALKING! 

Notice Tech Students! 
Examination of your eye, at the We st Texas Hospital is included 

In you r Medical Fee You may can f or U. service at any time. 

PERSONAL 
STATIONERY 

OUR OFFER TO PIPE SMOKERS: 
Smoke 2C fragrant pipeful, of Prince Albert. If you don't find it the mellowest, 
tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the tin with the rest of du 
tobacco in it, and we will refund full purchase price, plus postage. 

(Signed) R.). Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Imprinted With Your Name or Monogram 
In Gold, Silver or Colors 

24 Sheets and Envelopes 

79c 
Ten Styles of Paper to Select From 

. Any box of stationery selected from our 
Regular Stock may be "Personalized" with 
your Name or Monogram at . 

24 Sheets 	 25c 
60 Sheets 	  50c 
100 Sheets 	  $1.00 

Texas Tech College 
Bookstore 

There's no skimping on quantity, 
either. We pack around 60 pipe-
fuls of choice tobacco in the big 
2-ounce economy tin of P. A. It's 
at your nearest campus dealer's! 

5
n  pipc fuls of swell tobac-  

LI co in every two-ounce 

tin of Prince Albert 

Wash 

away 

blackheads! 

The quickest way to get rid of unsightly/ blackheads 
is to use Helena Rubinstein's BEAUTY GRAINS. 
This unique washing preparation disso Ives black-
heads, refines large pores, keeps the skin, fine-tex-
tured and velvety. Simply marvelous for oily skin. 

Use instead of soap, with water or milk. 1.0Gs. 

Folle,w with Helena Rubinstein's Pasteurized Face 
Cream—the only cream that benefits a disturbed 

I 	skin. Softens and refreshes—brings a permanent 
bloom of beeutyl 1.00. 

Introductory Set of Beauty Grains 
and Pasteurised Face Cream. 1.00, 

Mark Halsey Drug Store 

If you are a pipe smoker who 
wocild enjoy a better smoke, this 
remarkable you-must-be-pleased 
offer is right down your alley! 

Get a tin of Prince Albert at your 
dealer's. Smoke 20 pipefuls. if you 
don't say P. A. is the mildest and 
choicest-tasting smoking tobacco 
you ever had, return the tin with 

the rest of the tobacco in it 

RINGE ALBERT 
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE 

and we make good, as told above. 

You Be the Judge! The risk is 
all on us. Prince Albert has to 
satisfy you. And we believe it will. 
For we use only choice, ripe, mild 
tobacco. Then it is "crimp cut" 
for slow burning and cool smoking. 
The "bite" is removed to make 
it absolutely certain that Prince 
Albert is mild and delicate in taste. 
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Vanities 
. Bracelets 
.. Book Ends 
... Letter Openers 
	 Book Marks 
	 Seal Pins 
	  Calendars 
	  Lighters 

Leather Goods 
Bill Folds, Brief Cases, 

Handsome Gift Sets 
A wide assortment of 
Brief Cases and Zipbind-
ers—Zipper billfolds and 
key cases at unusually at-
tractive prices. 

. Cigarette Lighters 

.. Cigarette Cases 

. . . Watch Charms 

. . . . Book Ends 
	Ash Trays 
	 Knives 
	  Belts 
	  Pins 

Fountain Pens 
A Princely Gift— 

The new Parker Vacumat-
ic Pen. Parker Desk Sets 
include cap and tapers 
free—two pens in one—
desk or pocket pen. 

Smart Pillows 
An assortment of the most 
attractive pillows and ta-
ble runnere that we have 
ever seen. If your choice 
of a gift Is proving hard 
this will solve it. 

Memory Books 
Memory Books in colors 

and with the College Seal. 

Beautifully bound with 

artistic arrangements. 

Another Christmas special —four 
boxes of Camels in "flat fifties" 

—wrapped in a gay Christ- 

met package. 

Matador Gagers Play Cosden Oilers Tomorrow Night 

U 

Against Semi-Pro Team 
In Initial Game Of Year 

Opening Contest Begins • 
ASSOciated Press At 7 O'Clocic; First 

Strings Play Last 	Places Ramsey At 
All-Star Terminal 

Wrgliglerg 

1  Coach Cawthon Plans To 
Attend Rules Committee 
Gathering I n Michigan 

a,ogg,orm 	Rambler. Picador field al 

Th. blooding, 

Los Rates 	 i 
W
4 0 

Nortb Plelra 	 4 3 0 
Engineers 	 4 	 2 
Ramblers 	 4 	I 3 
Aggie, 	 4 	 0 	 • 
Prodded , 	 0 4 

Reatilla gotorday 
Centaur 2, Ken,. 0 

Rem,. Monday 
Conn... 3, Silver Keys 0 
C .tigge Club 7. Wranglers 0 

Gam, Wedaegdg, 
Keys rti Wranglers. Picador field 

al 3 o'clock 
College Club is Ken.. Plcoelor field 

at 3 o'clock 

VINAL games In the intramural 
r touch football campaign will be 
played today with the playoffs be-
tween the three champions of the 
respective leagues scheduled to be 
unreeled tomorrow and Friday. 

The Centaurs by virtue of victor-
lee over Kern. and Silver Keys 
are firmly entrenched In second 
place. The game with the Reys 
wound up the schedule for the Cen-
taurs and they have a chance at 
the Social club championship only 
if the Rem. defeat College club 
this afternoon. 

Finals Today 
College Club at the top of the 

ladder in the Social league will 
annex the charnolonsitip if they tie 
the Roman today. Should the Ka-
ma., win this game the Social club 
league will be thrown Into o three 

	

The standees. 	 way tie between the Kum., col- 
a W L T Pet lege Club, and Centaure. 

oases. Clot, 	 3 2 0 1 	 750 

	

„ 	 Cy LaMaster's Lou Ratos seem 
Kern. 
	

e 1 I 1 	 .500 well on their way to the champion- 
sever area 	 ship In the Independent leagaa 

s 	 0 	2 	 t 	 .250 

Pct 
1 000 
.soo 
.see 

I hiia.,PE.R.D.EN,T.n,,L.:Afil a 
With 	 ' 

North Plalas ,, Prt Med 0 (forfeit, 
march of Los Rates In the Ind, , Los Ratiiiii,..g, ,R.onZI,enro..0.. 

pendent league championship steal- 	E4;1"1"7. tit , A s 	9,,,..,.dor  ‘,.,, a,  . 
log the show in this circuit, the 
intramural football season swung 	L,, ,,,,,,,, ,. ,,,,,,,,,.., , ,,,,c,or  

Into the final lap Sunday. 	 nets „0 

--- 
After returning flow Dallas 

Sunday, where he attended the 
Southwestern conference winter 
meeting, Head Coach Pete Caw-
thou was a little dubious about 
next year's football schedule. 

-Advance publicity didn't do our 
chances to card a couple of teams 

Big Bill Edwards, star Prince- 	 I any good," Cawthon said; "al- 
'ton guard of a decade ago, lost 30 	All seats to the Rose Bowl game I though I can't give Rny informa- 
1  pounds in one game. 	 (37.000 of 'em) have been sold out.1 tion as yet, we will have one of the 

VURILE six nurses—more or less 
TY —busy themselves answering 

the requests of Sperts Editor Bob 
Cannon. the task of carrying on 
this feature falls upon the should-
ers of the editor. Our right hand 
assistant Is confined to his bad in 
the West Texas hospital because of 
illness—not too serious but enough 
to force the department nead to 
stay under sheets for several days. 
So we've picked up the bat and 
strode to the plate to pinch hit for 
the "rosy-checked and curly-haired 
scribe" from Abilene. 

Tomorrow night at 7 o'clock 
the Scarlet eager* "take off" 
on their basketball campaign. 
Huffman make* his debut as 
"director" of total activities on 
the painted rectangle when the 
thinly-clads "C o r nt" around 
Curly Wilkinson to start the 
opening game against the tal-
ented court artists from Big 
Spring. The southern city 
charges travel under the mon-
icker of the Cosden Refining 
company Oilers. 

Advance reports give the tale of 
a classy invader. Found on the 
roster of the "openers" are several 
stare that have earned laurels in 
college casaba circuits. Tommy 
Hutto, who formerly tossed goals 
for the Texas A. and M. Aggiee to 
gain an all-Southwestern confer-
ence berth, holds down a forward 
slot for the Oilers. "Lofty" Smith. 
rangy basketeer of Hardin-Sim-
mons floor history, Is included 
among the galaxy of visiting bas-
ketball standouts. 

lhapite the cancellation of 
the $67,000 loan with which to 
build a stadium, Proxy Knapp 

(See DOUBLE T, page 4) 

THE Matadors lift the lid off 
K their current basketball sched-
ule tomorrow night at the gymnas-
ium In a double bill with the 
strong Cosden Refining Company 
Oilers, semi-pro team from Big 
Spring. 

Bringing with them the reputa-
tion of being the fastest semi-pro 
club in West Texas with a roster 
Studded with former college stars 
and a record second to none in 
this section, the Oilers first team 
will tangle with Tech's topnotch-
ers at 8 o'clock. A set-to between 
the 13 teams of the scheduled op-
ponents preceeds the feature as a 
curtain raiser for the evening's 
performance. The junior basket-
ears begin playing at 7 o'clock. 

Lineup Given • 
Coach Berl Huffman. starting 

his first year as holder of the cage 
reins, stated that Hugh Snodgrass, 
tricky shot artist, and Judge Gar-
rett, passer deluxe, are to start at 
the forward slots. "Curly' Wilkin-
son is elated for center with Clyde 
Corbin and Burris going tc the 
guard poets. 

Either Wilkinson of Snodgrass, 
only returning lettermen on the 
squad, will act as captain during 
the opening contest, Huffman stat-
es. Both boys showed lots of abil-
ity last year and are due for a 
banner campaign in which Tech is 
to defend its Border conference 
crown. The title has been woo by 
the locals for three straight years. 

Garrett, a squadrnan from last 
year's troupe, has been showing 
nice form in practice sessions this 
week, earning a starting position 
tomorrow evening. 

Corbin and Burris are newcom-
ers to local circles. Corbin played 
with Lon Morris Junior college last 
season while Burris hooped baskets 
for Schreiner Institute. 

Herschel "Red' Ramsey, star 
wingman for the Matadors, was 
selected as an end on the Asso-
ciated Press "Little All American" 
football teem. 

The big terminal man from Chil-
licothe has played a consistent 
game all year, which was his first 
on the varsity, and is deserving of 
the honor he has received. 

This "Little All-American" team 
is a new Idea of Alan Gould, Asso- 
ciated Press sports editor. It Is 
chosen from the list of players 
who didn't receive as much recog-
nition as those who were selected 
for the All-American team. 

Ramsey has a couple more years 
of eligibility and Coach Cawthon 
says that he expects the star to an- 
nex other honors before he hangs 
up his football gear. 

The team follows: 
Ends: Herschel Ramsey, Texas 

Tech. and Robert Klein, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. 

Tackles: Arthur Lewis, Ohio uni-
versity, and Edwin Garland, Cataw-
ba, North Carolina. 

Guards: John Butler, San Diego 
State, and Virgil Baer, Kansas 
Wesley. 

Center: Woodrow Spona u g 1 e, 
Franklin and Marshall, Penn. 

Quarterback: William Roy, Loy-
ola, New Orleans. 

Halfbacks: John Oravec, Willa-
mete, Oregon, and Milton Kobros-
ky, Trinity, Conn. 

Fullback: James Fraley, Empor-
ia, Kan. Teachers. 

OCCUPYING a terminal post on 
 the Associated Pre. "Little 

All-American" team for lilt Is Her-
schel "Red" Ramsey. The serep-
ping Raider end, shown above, 
halls from Chillicothe where he 
gained his high school football 
knowledge. He was outstamling In 
the Matador forward all through-
out the season. 

With the acquisition of Leroy 

Parmalee, former New York Giant 

pitcher, the St. Louis Cards have 
boosted their stock for the champ-
ionship next year. 

A survey of the 34 men who 
have captained University of Ver-
mont football teams reveals most 
of them are outstanding successes. 

Centaurs Take Second ; 
Place As Wranglers 

Lose To Leaders 

In the first half of their game 
with the Ramblers, Los Rates were 
unable to score and were held at 
bay until the third quarter when 
Tracy Watson passed to Jerry 
Steickling for a touchdown. The 
Rats' final marker came late In 
the fourth stanza when a Rambler 
punt was blocked and the ball 
rolled into the end zone, making 
the final score 8 to 0. 

Engineers Win 
The Engineers salvaged some 

glory from a mediocre campaign 
by defeating the Aggies 19 to 0. 
Palmer, Ince, and Quinlan scored 
touchdowns for the victors. The 
Engineers held the North Plains 
club to a scoreless tie Friday. 

With Rufus Ryan installing new 
life into the downtrodden Centaurs, 
they defeated both the Kemas and 
Silver Kays to retain a slight 
chance for the championship. Col-
lege Club trounced the Wranglers 
7 to 0 Sunday by virtue of a long 
pass from Bill Davis to Jack 
Drown. Davis converted from 
placement for the extra point. 

Texas university and Arkansas 
university will not meet on the 
gridiron next year for the first 
time in several years.  

and like the College Club can win 
by virtue of a tie game in their 
next encounter today with the 
North Plains entry. 

T h e .Southwestern conference 
has caused quite. a furor in col-
legiate football circles by their 
"pay the athlete plan." 

toughest schedules next year we've 
ever . 

Coach Cawthon will attend the 
annual National Football Rules 
committee meeting in Detroit De-
cember 27 said 28. He is a member 
of the Public Relations Board of 
which Gus Darien of Detroit uni-
versity is chairman. 

'Huffman Pits Charges I On All-Star Team I College Club Holds Social Loop Lead; 
Los Ratos Retain Perfect Percentage 

	 C'Teams Play Final Games 
Intramural Info I Today; Ratos Tangle 

With North Plains 
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N 
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N 
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At your nearest dealer's 
you'll find this gay pack-
age — the Camel carton — 10 
packs of "20's"— 200 cigarettes. 

Here's a full pound 
of Prince Albert, lux- 

uriously packed in a 
real glass humidor that 

keeps Prince Albert in 
perfect condition and be- 

comes a welcome possession. 

M 	X 
H 	E 	I 

R 
R 	A 

h 	Y 	IS 

Only 5 more shopping days until 
Christmas—If your choice of a gift is 

proving hard, check over these 
last minute suggestions ... 

Gifts Of Jewelry 
With The College Seal 

Gifts that will last forever ... gifts that will be anen- 
during reminder of this year's Christmas sentiment. . 

FOR HER 	FOR HIM 

MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS MERRIER 
WITH BOOKS 

amels 
Of course you'll give cigarettes for Christmas. 
They're such an acceptable gift—such an easy so-
lution of your problem. And Camels fill the bill 
no perfectly. They're made from finer, MORE 

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS than any other popular 
brand. They are the accepted cigarette of the 
social, business, and athletic worlds. Their finer to-
baccosgive that pleasant"lift"— that sense ofwell-
being so appropriate to the spirit of Christmas. 

One full pound of 
mild, mellow Prince 
Albert -the"biteless" 
tobacco—packed in 
the cheerful red tin 
and placed in an 
attractive Christmas 
gift package. 

o. c.. 
wirtwosofo X 0, 

R•J•REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPAN 
MAKERS Of CAMEL CIGARETTES AND 

"UN" 41...WV-ft 

rincelbert 
Fine tobacco for Christmas. For more than a quar-  

ter of a century, the mellow fragrance of Prince 
Albert has been as much a part of Christmas as 
mistletoe and holly. So to the pipe smokers on 
your Christmas list give Prince Albert, "The 
National Joy Smoke." k's the welcome gift. For 
more men choose Prince Albert for themselves than 
any other pipe tobacco. Let every' pipeful of 
Prince Albert repeat "Merry Christmas" for you. 



For Christmas and New Year 

you must resolve to look 
your level, dashing best There 

is going to be plenty of compe-

tition .. but these clever new 

evening fashions willingly chal-

lenge nay other- .. they're that 

sure of victory. Shown in allur-

ing pastel shades as well as the 

more sophisticated dark num- 

bers . . they will be a striking 

rival to all those sparkling 

shining tinsel things that hang 

on the most beautiful Christmas 

trees. Select yours note for the 

many thrilling occasions that 

are crowded into the next fete 

weeks, 

Be beautifully sophisti-
catedly sure of it, in 
these selected 

-  

$10.85 to $22.85 

UnOiittklizi6Cce 5  
H1 1  
III 

—  

Get the perfect dress to 
wear for the Xmas par- 
ties and dances. Eve- 

ning dresses, sport 
Dresses, etc. 

THE CORRECT GIFT: 
Lounging Pajamas, robes, 
hose, hankies, wrapped as a 
beautiful gift package, 

c/Xe Ari;"--Yise 
"Co-Edo' Downtown 

Headauarters" 

President Knapp To Talk 
At Quester's Meeting  

President Bradford Knapp will 

speak on "What Price Glory" at 

the annual joint meeting of the 

Questers club tomorrow evening at 

6,30 o'clock at the Hilton hotel. 

Cecil Horne, assistant professor of 

English and journalism, is to pre-

side at the gathering. 

(Continued From Page Three) 

and Coach Cawthon e now 
giving up the idea. Alo

ar
ng with 

the Institution hemd and ath-
letic director, we realize the 
importance of a first class 
"camping ground" for Matador 
athletes. A new stadium would 
be invaluable to the athletic 
department and student body. 
Added prestige would come 
with the construction, pulling 
"Ling time" grid shows to this 
section. 

When You Start Home 
Call 

Bryant's Taxi 
PHONE 

"" 70 OR 1800 
New Cars, 1956 Models 

Hunter Bryant, Mgr. 

Office 1207 Itchvy. 

Give Him 
A 

Shirt Or Pajamas 
For Christmas 

Sold Exclusively At 

Wishing each of you 

a happy holiday 

season. 

Craig-Gholson Co. 
The Woman ' s Store 

_ 	_ 

May Your Christmas 
Holidays Be Filled With Joy 

And Happiness And We 
Hope Your Visit Home Will 
Bring You Much Pleasure 

"Anderson Bros. On The Box Adds I 
Much to the Gift But Nothing to the 
cost." 

Ties $1 Men's Sox 25c pr. 
Beautiful new  patterns. Packed 4 
In.a nice Xmas box. 

Dance Sets $1.29 
Crepe and Satin. Elastic tops with lace 
trim. Dainty little Xmas gifts. 

Satin Lounging 
Bright And Pastel Shades. 

Pajamas $2.95 

LEVIN ES 
PR/CLIF 7:4 L 

Er  

[—Xmas Flowers 

CY10300  RE 'S 
"qt•-  

Hilton Hotel Blcir. 

Beautiful Assortment 

OF 

New Spring Hats 

Felts—
Crepes—
Straws— 

Grey— 
White— 
Red— 
Blue— 
Pastel Shades—
Also Black Ant 
Brown- 

We Wish 
si• • sis i• at is is • 	 • 91. s •  	 

Phone 85 1108 Broadway 

Before you go home for the holidays—Come in and see the most 
complete line of Xmas gifts on the South Plains- - - - 

Gifts For Every Member Of The 
Family. Mother, Father, Sister, 

Brother or Sweetheart 

I .: 	 
11 	 WHY NOT 

 i 	 Solve Your Christmas Shopping Problems At— 

i 	 The Broadway Gift Shop 
i 	LUBBOCK HOTEL BUILDING 	 i 

You a Merry Christmas And a Hap- 
py New Year And 

Remember . 

Our Fine Tailored Suns And Overcoats—
Suits Cleaned And Pressed- 
Alterat lone— 

FIRST CLASS TAILOR WORK 

Lubbock Tailoring Co. 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
AT 

Nineteenth Street 
Pharmacy 

"Nationally Adeertleod Drugs Only" 

Where You Will Find Extraordinary Assortments Of 
Christmas Gifts Of The Most Unusual 

Drug Store Supply 

For Her 
Perfume Sets 	$2.50 up 
Compacts 	 $1.00 up 
Toilet Dresser sets 

$5.95 up 
Vangburn's Xmas Can- 

dles 50c to $7.50 
Perfume Atomizer 50c up 
Manicure sets $5.95 up 

For Mother 
Fitted Cases 	$8.49 up 
Parker Pen and Pencil 

Manicure sets 	$5.95 up 
Pangburn's Xmas Can- 

dies 	to $7.50 
Perfume sets 	$2.50 up 

Stationery 	 50c up 

For Him 
Cocktail Shakers 	$2.98 
Men's Xmas Sets $2.79 up 

Leather Bill Fold .._ $5.00 

Pipes and Smoking As- 
c.sories, Golf Balls 

For Father 
Men's Xmas Sets $2.79 up 
Cocktail Shakers 	$2.98 
Poker Chips 	_ 39c 
Razor Sets 	 $4.00 
Bill Folds 	 $5.00 
Pipes 
Cigars 
Cigarettes 

For Sister 
Pangburres Xmas Can- 

dles _ 50c to $7.50 
Pen and Pencil Sets 11.50 
Games 10c 
Dolls 
Watches 
Drawing Sets 

For Brother 
Knives 	 25c 

Flashlights 	98e op  
Watches 	 $2.99 
Pen and Pencil Sets $1.50 

 Baseball Equipment 
Toys 

CLEANER 
QUICKER 
BETTER 

CHEAPER 

West Texas Gas 
Company 

Good Gas With Dependable 
Service 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
FROM 

BROWN'S HAT SHOP 
Scarf Sets 	  $1 up 
Hose 	  79c to $1.65 
Flowers 	  50c up 

DON'T FORGET THE 
LOVED ONE AT 

rtigisTmAs 

Flowers By Who Anywhere— 
Don't Forget—The Holidays, 

Won't Re Complete Without 

Flowers From 

WOLFF BROS. 
Removal Sale Nov On 
Must Vacate By January 1 

1110 Broadway • 
	■•114,11:SSIEL 

"Tech's Favorite Florist.  

330 	 Phones 	 211 

Full wool-lined, silk faced, hand made, 
esIllen t construction, beautiful new  

Xmas patterns. 

Shirts 49c 
All nom Xrnas patterns with trubinized 
collars. 

Belt and Buckle Sets 	 $1 
Fleece-lined men's gloves 	. 	$1 pr. 
Excolent for driving. 

Bring This Clipping to Nineteenth Street Pharmacy, 
fully signed and receive you Xmas present absolutely 
free. No strhsge attached. 

NAME. 

ADDRESS 

The management and employees wish all of you a mess), 
Kmas and a happy New Year. We appreciate ;astir bust 
mess. 

Nineteenth Street 
Pharmacy 

"Immediate Delivery" (FREE) 
Lubbock 	 TELEPHONE 1900 	 Texas 
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ii Pledges Fete 
Club Members 

Vivarachas Have Dinner, ! 
Party In Pre-Holiday 

Social Season 

THIS evening at 7 clock, Las 
Vivaraclsas club members and 

pledges gather at the home of Miss 
Louie Wright, 1502 Avenue N, for a 
Christmas tree party. Refresh-
ments and carol singing will be the 
evening's diversion. 

Las Vivarachas club pledges 
were hostesses to members at a 
formal Christmas dinner Monday 
evening at Tree Top Inn. 

"The Three Wise Men" scene 
centered the T-shaped table around 
which the guests gathered. With 
miniature Santas as place cards, 
red candles and other seasonal dec-
orations were used. 

Miss Ruth Pirtle, club sponsor, 
and Lila Marie Brannen were 
special guests. Other guests in-
cluded the following members 
Idell Bacon, Franc. McKee, Em-
ma Dean Bingham, Madeline Nev-
es, Billie Boyd, Esther Morrison, 
Genell Stovall, Lola Maye Grundy, 
Mildred Blanton, Mary Etta Bean, I 
Emily Davis, Othello Daniel, Max-  
toe Reese, Louise Conner, Virgin- 
la Newton, and Mesdames Frank 
and Paul Morris. and Graham 
Holmes. 

Hostesses were: Katherine Neal, 
Virginia Stovall, Mary Echols, Le-
ese Dorsey, Tommie Frank Jones. 
Annabel Allen, Laverne Roach, 
Betty Lou Price, Dorothy Lofland. 
Shelba .Tones, Winifred Weeks, Ad-
die Lee Terrell, Geraldine Gibson, 
Marian Gross and Louie Wright. 

Lee Smith, Charles Wilson Ws 
ley, and George Hollingsworth will 
spend the Christmas holidays ' 
Denver, Col, 

Gold Stamping 
We have recently installed a 

new electric machiue for stamp-

ing your name or other letter-

ing on leather cases, gladstones, 

will folds, etc., for 50c to $1.00. 

See our line of leather goods. 

OFFICE SUPPLY CO 
Tim 'aroco.n.rr Stperh ,..e 

1214 Texas Ave. 	
on 

 

During the absence of Cannon 
another new member of The Tot 
eador staff is taking care of the 
rest of the sports page in a credit-
able manner. Although young In 
experience, Cicero Gill is grabbing 
hold of the sports strings like a 

. seasoned reporter. He has done 
plenty in helping "put over" this 
section of the publication this year . 
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